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DONATELLI NAMED ASSISTANT VICE 
PRESIDENT FOR ACADE MIC AFFAIRS 
DAYTON, Ohio, June 5 f 1980 Dr. Rocco M. Donatelli, associate dean for 
the humanities in the College of Arts and Sciences since 1969, will become the 
University of Dayton's assistant vice president for academic affairs on July 1. 
His appointment to this position was ~~ynCed this week in a letter to the faculty 
11~~ 
Ii 
from Brother Joseph W. Stander, S.M., vfye president for academic affairs and 
Cd /f0-
The new post will provide ass ' stance t'p,\ the provost with the development of 
7 ' 
I 
faculty resources and in the managemen~ 'oC spec\ al projects under the jurisdietion 
of the provost. ~~ 
Included in Donatelli' s POSl. .•  ~.:\§~ .• ~1f .. pu ...s faculty-related aetivities, 
tJ:\ ,~, ~:J,JLUlli:::::~ ~I 1::\ 
among them to facilitate the de~e,1.QP. mE!q:tr o~ J.ll0t,~c. l.~ ,S and procedures, to study 
ilIUII/;.,r lGUkll-I!i'/ __ "". 'iii ~;,.,,?' + .. __ \\.A '-c., 
procedures for the revision of l:lrEil/c9rlt:ractua.l... p'" t' on of the Faculty Handbook, to 
k / I -________.--
~ I '-
initiate strategies for facultY l develoPJ!!EgJl:t~,,· rientation of new faculty. d~ "~. L .... ~;.::::--- h~-'" ~ ~"" The assistant vice presid~n~for acad7e~~affa::s~ ~ is charged with the 
:;." fA'!.?:'::!'\;~" ~\i 'J ~~ development of a "transitional" summer progr ' for high ~ool students, exploration ~~ . 
of the feasibility of a freshman college concept, and coord~~~n of the development 
provost. 
, 
of University-wide policies for special interdisciplinary centers. 
The ~academic case" for a major development program and grant proposals for 
academic support are also on the agenda for the assistant vice president. 
Dr. Donatelli came to UD in 1954. He holds degrees from St. John's University ! 
Rutgers University, and Western Reserve University. He has taught both English and 
history at UD and was chairman and professor in the Department of History before 
-more-
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his appointment as associate dean in 1969. 
Before beginning his new job, Dr. Donatelli will take a six month sabbatical 
leave from July 1 until December 31. 
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